Call for Conference Presentation Proposals
Submission deadline: November 18, 2022

The National Association of State Administrators and Supervisors of Private Schools (NASASPS)
invites you to submit a proposal to present at its 2023 Annual Conference, which will be held April 30 –
May 3, 2023 in Phoenix, Arizona.
The conference will include both submitted and invited presentations. Conference participants include
professionals from state and federal regulatory agencies, degree and non-degree granting private
postsecondary institutions, national and regional accrediting agencies, state guarantee agencies,
lenders, and other interested parties.
Presentations are generally 60 minutes in length. They may be led by a single presenter or a
moderated panel. Previously presented topics can be found on the NASASPS website
at www.nasasps.org. While all presentation topics are encouraged and accepted, special consideration
will be given to proposals that speak to a variety of stakeholders, NASASPS has received requests for
presentation on the following topics:
•

•

•
•
•
•
•

Federal Regulation Updates:
o How states are implementing or enforcing the federal requirements/regulations regarding
specific education/programs (e.g. CDL, phlebotomy)
o Federal updates that affect programs that lead to professional licensure
Education and Professional Licensure:
o Bridging the gap between higher ed and licensing boards
o Understanding what documentation a student needs to be licensed
o How do licensure compacts impact education? (ensuring education requirements meet the
requirements for licensure in other states)
o What is the accreditor’s role?
Program closure for a distance education program (versus school closures)
State Updates & Collaboration
o What is the role of the SPE (state by state)?
o How can the state regulators and SPE better work together when they are not the same
Updated guidance on change of accreditor, approval process, what inst. have to do
Managing claims against institutions (FCT claims, borrower defense, etc)
Non-regulated entities that provided education/training (perspectives from regulators and
institutions)

NASASPS members and attendees have expressed greater interest in sessions that provide
opportunities to discuss issues with their peers and that have tangible takeaways and best practices.
Presenters are strongly encouraged to provide resources and/or reference materials attendees can
take home with them or obtain through electronic means such as: checklists, forms, best practice
guides.
Please note that presenters and panelists are eligible to receive a $50 discount on their conference
registration fee.
Proposals may be submitted online at https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/NASASPS2023CFP.
Questions may be directed to Virginia Shapland, at virginia.shapland@nasasps.org.

